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Btien Bros . the famous clothiers,
line of

MEN'S, BOY'S and
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

Alto Men's and Ladlee' 8hoes and Gents' Furnishings. At thsir new store, wbioh
hae tei'n fixed op according to the latest styles, ws have the fluest Hoe of slothing
Fsyetteville has ever seen. We bought oar goods lets la ths season and place them
at oar prloes, therefore, we an recommend them to yoa. Oar Hue of goods are new,
stylish and lowest prioee. Yoar patronage will eonvinoe you.;

- o o -

STBIlsT BROS.,
The famous clothiers, 104 Person St., between Bedberry's and MoKethan's drug stores

(Tinted Gloss)

spread so readily andi
so well that they take

the labor out of paint- - C
a r: al Dleasure to use I
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Lucas & Co Philadelphia
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us talk it over.

Young Men's Clothing
the distinctive feature with us. We sell

Correct Clothes
by

SohlossBros.
& Co.,

Baltimore.

Young msn of discriminative taste are
familiar with this make.

Thev know that these famous olothes
have all tbe latest touohes that mark the

gentleman.
Toey set tbe pace in proper apparel.
Ther have comoletelv revolutionised

the sale of ready to wear olothing and the
man who has "the merchant tailor habit"
doesn't know what he is missing in op

style, exquisite workmanship, supe-
rior quality of materials, fault ess fit,
praotioal economy, if he has never inves-
tigated Sohloss clothes

The suit shown in the picture ie a par-
ticularly popular favorite with young men
who derive satisfaction from swagger ap-
parel.

Such a suit would oost probab'y (50 at
a merchant tailor's and not be as good.
we nave your exaot nc here at

ffinm ftHOKd TTn- -- S'
Drop in and let

WUabgtM
Tbe report ot the government agri

cultural department,- issued yesterday
morning, placed the cotton crop at U,
162 000 bales.

The farmers sbonld not let tbit
frighten them. Ot conrte the cpecula
tors on the bear tide ot the market

will use these record breaking
figures as an argument for lowering
the price of the raw material. Tbey
caa succeed only when the holders ot
spot cotton become frightened and
rash it on the market.

Now Is tbe lime for the farmer to
takt a firmer grip oa what cotton be
has and hold it until tbe Harry over tbe
government's eeiimate hae pasted.

Tbe immediate result of this govern
ment report will be to lower the price,
but it cannot stay dosn long if there is
only a small amount ot cotton put on
the market.

Not ia years have the farmert been
to well situated for holding tbeir cotton
as now. It tbey turn it loose and there
bv olav into tbe htnds of the bears,
aiding in keeping tbe price down It will

be their own fault
Twelve million bales is a mighty big

crop, 'tis true; out it tne worm win
consume that much cotton in the year
it is not too Urge to demand a good
price on the market

The men who want to bny cotton as
eheaply as possible and who do every
thing to bear the market will now raits
the ery ot and a ple

thora of tbe staple oa tbe market.
Tbe farmers most not be fooled by

this ery. Many ot them are able to
bold their cotton and we are glad to
know, from conversation with many ot
them, that tbev are doing so. It is
nothing nnnsual theee days to hear
farmers in the eastern section of our
8tate declare that they have cotton;
that they arc not compelled by pecu-
niar' neeeesitiec to sell it at preesent
prices, and that they are not going to
do so. Every bale held off the market
adde that moeb to the etreogth of the
market and mikes higher prieee pot
table.

At to the relations of supply and de
mand, based npnn the supposition ot a
twelve million bale crop tbe current
issue ot the Amerean Cotton Menu
faeturer, published before the making
public of the government't estimate,
has the following to say, showing that
such a crop would not be any too large
for tbe world's needs for the year
1904-06-1

For two seasons many manufacturers
have been mneh misled by tbe flax ot
figures, and this year a 12,000.000 bale
crop ie generally eeid to mean lo

prieee, supposedly because this might
mean a snooty greater thaa the Ukag
capacity of the mills. Up to Beptembtr
1st last the mills rook the entire 1903 C 4
eroo ot 10.123 680 balec. besides redoc
ing tbe vieebl supply by some 51.000
bales. This year picking began ao mueh
earlier than usual that 300 000 bsKs ot
this season's yield were picked, ginned
and takec in August, co that the actual
pinner' consumption last year was

10.474 686 bles.
Owing partly to extremely high

prices brought about by speculative
manipulation, but more especially to
an absolute dearth of supplies, the mille
curtailed their usual working boars to
the extent of not lem then 1,000 000
bales. Add to this the admitted arir
age atonal increase ia the world's
need for cotton of 400,000 bales and we
find that, granting that theee mills will
work fall time daring the preeent crop
year, tbe normal needs for this period
of American cotton will be about 11.- -

875 000 bales. The preeent outlook in
dieetea a more than normal demand
as newt comes to hand of unusual acti
vity in England and on tba continent.
Mew mult are being projected and old
ones long idle, started np. Then again
from the available supply for this year
most be taken the 300 000 Aogset
bales which really passed Into eon
sumption in that month.

It is evident therefore tbat even a
crop of I2.UUU.UUU bales will not be
more than enough to go round.

IITIITT rati 1TMU.

Ssveuty-Firs- t. D-- e. 3. 1904
School ia alwaya tbe absorbing ques

tion witb voar correspoodsnt at this
season. We are "on our native heath"
this year ana are clad to report tbat
the schools of 71st arc flourishing,
Tboee of Glendale and MePhereon
ehureh opened first Ot tbe othera
Miseee Katie MeQougen, of Antiocb,
and Oerirude Coletider, ot Fayette
ville, are teaching at Galatia: Mite
Katie Shew, ot Moore eoaoty, at La
ther'e tehool house; Miss Thomsoa at
tbe Wild West, and Mist Nellie Bine
at borne. Apropos of schools, we would
aommead to elatses ia English the
study of W. J. Q't article in this week's
Observer, it is valuable not only for its
etreogth and vigor of expression, but
for the elearoees of ita ideas, its fine
lea sous and beautifully rounded sea.
teoees. It ie ths product of tbe peo of
aa educated maa, who hae culled the
best from our mother tongue and pro
tects it to us witb tbe skill of aa epi
ears ia bterary affairs aad with all the
stately dignity ot a "geoilemea of the
old tehool." Ws sincerely wish tbat
he would write ottenet, for the benefit
of taose ot us who Ieel like pygmiee
wbea we read from bie pea.

Tbe people of Ualalia enjoyed verv
mueh the recent lecture of Rev. L. A.
MeLasris, of Reeford. oa "A Trio
TbroagB feiestine." Tbe style of tei
bag tne events ot tbsjiaroey and the
descriptions of the many points of
interest art to bright aad interesting
tbat owe takec every bit of the trip and
Buds it familiar grooad. Mr. McLeana
gave tbs tret part of his lecture at the
Qlea dale school, aad we hope to have
the second edition later ia tbe winter

Miss Mack MeCormiek, of Baractt,
epoot several daye last week with her
mater. Mra. Joba uarmoa.

Mrs. i. fl. Carrie ass returned from
Pitttboro, where ths went to attesd,
met week, ths marriage ot hat niece,
Miss Sallis Loadoa.

Wo regret to chronicle ths death, on
Thursday, of Mrs. Boeabee, which oa
tarred at ths home of her deoghter,
Mrs. W. R. C. Blouat Mrs. Boushee
waa ia the 80th year of her age aad
was held in high esteem by friends aad
neighbors. Tbe funeral was coodueted
at ths Camp Ground sbureb, of which
the was a member, oa Friday, Decern
ber 2abV.

Messrs. Joaataaa Elliot, of Tbotbis-eope- ,

aad Btgh Low, of Rose boro, arc
ttadeats at lbs Glendale school. Mist
Bsalea Campbell, of Qjewhffl', aad
others art expected to ester toos.

Cootch Lasus.

Safeguard Agalast Accident
The best sefegeerd egsinet aeeideat It

M ase good jMgmeat la direetlsg every
set Bat, aeeldeBte will often occur la
spite ef every effort te sreveattkem. The
beet taftgserd agalast mfary reewltiag
from ess! sects Is Billot e Imalsiaed OU
UariMnt It ie the most serrieeeble ae-
eideat aad laeorgeeey Ltnimeat ever
made aad it the meet eatisfaetery Lini-
ment for ase la the family aad aa eni- -

Mr. 8moot Gies to Durham Rev. D
B, Tattle Comes to Fayetteyille.

epselal to Iks Observer,

Henderson, N. C ,
Dec. 6, 8 41 p. m.

Fatittivhjji Oasaavia i

Presiding Elder, Rev J. B. Hurleyi
Bay Btreet Methodist Cbnroh, Rev. D.

H. Tattle; Fayettevillt Circuit, Rev, C.
A. Jones; Bope Mills, Rev. E. R.

Welch; Baoford, Rev. J. H. Fntielj
Pittsboro, Rev. C. P. Jerome; Cokes
bury, Rev. U B. Jojner; Dunn, Rev.

M. Boipee; Newton Grove, Rev. N.
H. Guytoo; Buekhorn, Rev. J. B. Buf
falo; Sampson, Bev. D. H. Watkins;
Joneeboro, Bev. J. C. Bumbcr; Golds-to-

Rev. C O Dorant. I go to Main
Street Metboditt Church, Darham. -

T. A. Shoot.
In addition to tbe above arc the fol

lowing in Fsyetteville District i Duke
Mission, Rev. W. A. Forbes; Haw
River, Bev. R. W. Bailey; Silet City.
Rev. T. A. Sikes; Carthage, Rev. R. B.
Broom; Elite, Rev. J. W. Boyle;

Rev. L. B. Pattisball, supply;
Bladen Circuit, Rev. B. B. Brothers.

Osaaty Osmmlttteasri.

The retiring board of county eom

mitsionen held its laat meeting Mon

day present:' J. J. Bollard, chair-

man: W. fl. Downing, J. M. Owen, C.

Gilmore, E. A. Poe; A. 3. Hall, at
torney.

The reports of tbe auditing commit
tee, W. N. Tillingbatt, H. B. Borne
and E. B. Newton; of Dr. A. B. Rose,
county physician: ot D. B. Autrey,
keeper ot the county home, were re-

ceived aod ordered fild.
It was ordered that Capt. J. A. Mo- -

Pherson be allowed $360 00 for extra
services for two years in tbe office of
register of deeds; tbat Capt. J. J. Bui
lard be allowed (50 00 for extra tervi
act for two yean aa chairman of the
board; that A, S. Hall be allowed $50 00
tor extra tervioet for two years as at-

torney.
It was recommended that the matter

ot the road from Rockflsh to Raeford
be heard on tbe 13th inat. W. U.

Downing recommended that Cumber

land county pay its half of the repaire
of Graham's bridge over Bonth river.
After tbe dispatch of some other buei

nest ot minor importanoe, the old board

adjourned tine die.

Tbe new boird met, and tbe mem

bera were duly sworn in by A. A. an,

cltik ot the superior cour- t-
present : J. J. Bollard, E. A. Poe, J,
M. Oweu, 8 J. Cameron, John Elliott.
The bond of W. M. Walker for $5,000

wat tendered and duly aecep.ed, and
ha waa duly sworn in at register of
deeds. The process bond of W. fl.
Marsh for sheriff, for $5,000; tbat ot the
treasurer, J. B. Troy, for $55 000; that
ot tha clerk of the court, A. A.
MeKcthan, (or $1000, were tendered
and accepted, and tbey were sworn into
effioe.

At 2 o'clock p. m. the board met in

adjourned session, when the bond of

Cbailes Jecsap, torveyor, for $1000
waa tendered and accepted. E. A. Poe
waa elected chairman, and A. 8. Hall
attorney.

The bonds of Dr. J. V. McGoogan,
coroner, J. Q. Goddard and A. MoD.

Cain, eonatablea of Croat Creek and
Flea Hill townships, were tendered and
aeoepted. Tba court and insane bills

of A. A. MeKetban, clerk of superior
eoort, for V10 7U and aZZQ, were

allowed, and hia report was referred to
a committee consisting pf J. J. Ballard
and J. M. Owen. After some routine
business, tbe board adjourned to 10

o'clock, a. m., on the 13ih inat.

the Itale Tsls.

Following are the additional returns
ot tht State board otcanvaasera of tbe
vote in the last election t

Supreme Court George H. Brown
and W. A. Boka, Democrat!, received
respectively 128.866 and 128.979 votes;
W. A. Montgomery and R. M. Doug

c. Republicans, received respectively
79 475 aad 79.442 voter.

Congressional In the eighth district
Spencer Blackburn, Republican, wat
elected by a msjority of 246 over W. L
Newland, Democrat. Ia tbe ninth dit
triet the majority of Webb, Democrat
over Newell, Republican, is 3 867 In the
tenth district the msjority of Gadger,
Democrat, over Ewart, Republican, it
878.

State OfficersCommissioner of Agri
culture, Patterson, Democrat, 129.040;
Dixon, Reppbliesn, 79.395; Attorney
General Gilmer, 128,963; Yerboro, Re'
publican, 79.436; 8aprrinendent Pnb
lie Instruction, Joyner, 128 985; Labor
Commissioner, Verner; 129 983; Bam
rick, 79 443; Corporation Commission

ar. Sogers, 129 002; Abbott, 79.422,
Psgram, Socialist, for Governor, got
228 votes; , Tsmpletoo, Prohibition
candidate for Governor, 237. Ward
Democrat, for Jodga first district,
received 128,955 votes; Francis Pieard,
Republican, 79433,

Beware ef Coenterfetta
"De Witt's i the only genuine Witch

HsseiBeivs" writes B u Tucker, ef Cen
tre, Ala. "Ihaveated It la my family
for Piles. Cum aad Barns for yean aad
caa recommend It to be tbe best Scire en
the market. Ivery family should keep It,
as tt Is aa invaluable boaeohold remeiiv.
sad should always be heat oa heed for
Immediate ere.A Mrs Bemud esse, of
North Bash, M T, ssyw "I bed a fever
toieos my ankle for twelve yeart that
the doctors could sot cure All selves
aad blood Hmedies proved worthiest.
eoald aet walk for over two yeart. Final- -
ry 1 was pertaedea to try DeWltt'e Witch
Htsei Beive, which hae completely cured

It it a wonderful relief." DeWlU'a
Witch Basel Balve enres .without leering

sear, bom ey jui vruggist.;
AflvaajLAtjTBim cobs wobipilbs

lUklig, Blind. Bleeding or Protruding
Piles. Prcgtists refsneTtho money u
YAMJ lMim.uui to sure any esse,
se Better of aew Mag steading, la (to
It days First tpp'leatloa lives east aad

k doc u yrmr arngttt taenl It tend
attempt end it will be forwarded

post-pai- by Pari Medicine Ct,, ft.
ewa,M.

Bpeekri eerttapsoAnes of ths ObetrW.
Waahington, Dee. 3.

Great oreDarations are being made
for the inauguration next March. The
President hae exaitcd soma boatility
here by taking the whole affair into
bis own hands, aa ha did his election,
turning down onr moot prominent local
Republicans and appointing in thsir
places his "dear friend" Col. John M

Wilson, with whom be was thrown in
Intimate association daring his mem
bersbio ot the Civil Service Corneals
sion ten years ago. The appointment

regarded as an emphatic announce
ment that the Inaugural ceremonies arc
to be mainly military. It will probably
be tbe moat showy and numerously at
tsnded inangnration of President
ever held. Already scores ot Bute of'
floials era here to make arrangements
for regiments, companies and civic
aeeoeietiooa wbieh will take pert, The
President will with hia
uaual to maka tt "a
great show." Be baa ordered the bat
tallion companies ot Philippine wonts
(mostly Maoeabebee) who have been at
tne St. boms exposition, to remain In
thia eountry and paiwlipete in the
honora to "tbeir President" New
public buildings and tremendous local
improvements are going rapidly on
and the city on March 4 will be in its
most attractive holiday garb.

The President's bulletin excluding a
Boston paper from newa sources is fell
to have been inexpedient because
aboutaeintffeetnalasthe Pope's bnll
against the comet. The paper will get
the news just the same, perhaps more
abondant than ever, and the advertise
mens is worth untold sums. But its
Sense is a gross ooe; for Mr. Chester

A. Snow, president of the Bomane
Society here, says that the President is

ehamoion of kiodneea to animals and
iwaya gives them abundant care. The

yarn that he encouraged his children
to torment a turkey was ft very oisrep
utable invention concerning one who in

recent message to Congress appealed
(or the better protection ot animals.
Tbe turkey that it wee said tbe Boose
velt children treated with cruelty was
never seen by the children until it was
served on tbe table.

Washington is not prond to have been
the birthplace of the woman, Nancy
Patterson. The action ot her admirers
in writing to her sympathetic letters.
sending her bouquets, four-le- af clover,
food and wine, and making passionate

ppeale to be allowed to serve her, is
enough toes use doubt of the value ot our
judicial system. Why are such things
permitted T A prominent Jurist In this
city proposes tbat prisoners ihall in
variably be tried by juries of their own
sex, holding that the masculine element

woai prevenu ine oouviouou or
young women charged with capital of
fence. Ao alleged murderess would
be more likely to have justice done
her if her goo-go- o eyes found themselves
confronted by twelve women insensible
to her physical charms. If male aaeaseins
were tried by janes of women, would
they not bsve a far better chance to
escape than at present t

Tbe lew Ftaslcfy.

itkaa Co tfcntioe

The old methods of treating crimi
nals in the state prisons end peniten
times ot the United States is under
going a change. Tbe general adoption
of advanced steps ia the aeieaee of
penology promise mtif ying results in
the reformation of those convicted of
crime.

Tbe view ot sociologists hat been
accepted as the true one, that the
surest means of producing confirmed
crooks aad hardened criminals, is to
treat those convicted ot crimes of ve
rying degrees of wickedness as though
they were eoogenitsily end irredeema-
bly depraved, to reduce all the inmates
ot the pen to the common level ot
brutes. A change ot sentiment is
gradually gaining strength.

Bboald not oar belief tbat any men
entirely bad be tempered by oar

knowledge that none of us are entirely
good f The etraads of good and of evil
blend in the complex texture of every
life, io so bewildering a way that none
but the all discerning eye of the Crea-
tor can separate.

Laws are made and enforced for the
protection ot aociety. All infractions
ot the law mast be punished when di
covered, otherwise tbe lew is a mock
ery and should be repealed. Koforee--
meot is demanded lor the protection of
the innoeeot and the preservation of
the Bute. To permit tbe guilty to
escape the jut paoithmeot of the debt
incurred by their moraJ deflection it
dangerous. But as tbe law recognises

difference ia crimes and considers
the cxtenaating siren instances in every

it is edmircsble tbat there are
varying degrees in the penitence aad
resolutions of amendment is future on
part of the criminal.

la the federal pnaoa at Atlaata ova
ry inducement to reform possible M
held out to the in mates withia tbe
power of the wardens end bis assistants.
Every effort Is mads to appeal to the
pride of ths mea aad arouse ambition
to improve. Tbey are sent there for
infractions of ths laws of tbe gov era-mea- t,

bat most of these look forward
to one day taking their places in the
eagerly craved activities of the basv
world. For good behavior tbe tut of
tbe sonnet ia deserted for the garb of
a solid color. The prison is for pun
isbing criminals. It is aleo toogbt to
be the mesne of reformation.

Ia New York Bute prison clothes
have been stripped from 2,384 first term
convicts. Tbe authorities claim that
tbe aet is a good one. The better impoi--
eet of toe bco is appealed to strongly.
Us is aot labeled as a aaaa for whom
there Is ao hope. Bis better nature is
that encouraged to gain the aeeeadao- -
ey over the weakness aad tbs moral
obliquity tbat ceased his eonflsement

If tbe prisoner leaves tbe peeite
nary arter Bering Dec treated like a
bnmaa being, appealed to like a i
wita reason, eeeourageo lite a maa
with a tosh there is yet hope of making
aa boaeet eitiasa, iaetoad of throating
into the world a hardened ertmiaal
whe despises bimeslf, loathes hit past
associates aad it fired by aa aimless
revenge against the power tbat
made aim asBer.

The new penologists argos for tbs
remanding of arimiaale to a "reforma
tory prison" as a nek sua teat to
the hospital, until saeh time as bit
mental disease is eared aad be is able
to takt hit place among the workers aa
a normal aid repentant human being,

ataav Meihets ef a Use Oaiaiea.
MrsPUaaer, of Cordova, lews, cays:

"One ef mv ehlldrea wee tabieet te
creep ef a severe type, aad the giVag ef
unamoeriftiaw uesga jtesaeay promptly,
always breej at relief. Ussy mothers ie
thie neighborhood thlak the same aside
ehowt tbit remedv aad west ae ether tied
tor their ehlldrea." For eels by All Drag.

The old, original GBOVIU Tasteless
Chill Tonic. Xoe know what yoa are taki-
ng- It Iroa sad qaiaine la a Ikstelsas
term. e care, ae nay. tot.

It ia only alightly over a month when
the winter course in Agriculture and
Dairying will be opened at tba A. 4 M.
College. Tbcee contact ara Intended
only for farmctt. There ara no en
trance examinations. There ia ao tei
tion. Everything it free to tha farmert
of tht 8tatt, except board, room and
fuel. Tba total cost tor theee tor the
ten weeks it bat thirty dollars If you
wish to study your work; understand
the toil aad how to fertilise and Im-

prove it; how to breed and teed animals;
bow to make butter; bow to Judge
farm animals and farm crops; and to
tludy ths various details tor practical
woik on tba farm; you ought to tpend
ten weeks at the Farmers' College,
loa caa readily get away from home
during the winter months and meeting
with other farmert and talking with
them about our farm problems, im-

mense good will eome to yon and to
the agriculture of the State. Ton had
better arrange early for thia course.
Talk with a friend or two and see it
you all won't come.

It you have any Questions write
Professor C. W. Barkett, Wect Raleigh,
N O. aod receive full particular. Let's
all off to the winter coarse.

A fetal Will takes.

Rsidsvllle Bartow.
We notice that some of the North

Carolina newspapers which published
disgraceful eai toons of tha President
during tbe campaign are now erltioi
ting tbe Governor of Mississippi

of something harsh ha eeid ot
Mr. Roosevelt Well, better taotiet
should be practiced by a Governor, but
we have all beard about tba kettle
calling the pot black.

TIOI liKFtOI.

Thinga in thte part of the world ara
going on just at though they would
never end. Home arc marrying; soma
are dying and all arc doing the beet
they can.

The stoeklaw question it being very
freely talked here, and we think the
majority ot the people favor it, snd we
can't bnt think that it would be a bles
sing to North Carolina if it was a 8tate
aw. Let as have lees stock, better

stock and better cared for, and leas
feooee and more room. We notice that

the sections ot tht country where
tbit law bat been passed, tbe msjority
are still in favor of it and do not want
the fences back.

Well, the Republicans bave given
the people a double fooling this time
Borne ot the men that are to mixed with

Butler and Teddyism" told the people
on election day that "every vote tor
Roosevelt meant a point on cotton,
Tbey left the impression that the points
would tend npward. Alas we see it
the revel sc.

The Fsyetteville Tribnne told the
people if they wanted ten cents tor
cotton vote for Roosevelt; but if tbey
wanted tour or five cents vote tor Par
ker. Is not this a fair sample ot what
they have alwaye doner I am yet to
see. why any true Southern mau can
cast his vote for any such a gang.

well, 1 did not intend to write jost
Ibis kind ot a letter, bnt it is done. Bo
I wish you all well. A C P.

lotuoko niMt.
We ara glad to have Mr. McDonald

and family of Godwin to make tbit
neighborhood their future home.

Mist Mary Teachy and Mamie Rey
noldt ot Balem Bieh School visited
Miasee Feonie Pmiib and Nellie Spell
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Cornice Parker and Mist Kate
Beory, of Salemborg, called at Mr. JE
8. Williams' Saturday evening.

Mr. Usoar Vaun, ot Salemborg spent
Baturdsyaod Bonday with Mr. R. IS.

Williams.
From all accounts tbe wedding bells

will soon ring in this community.
We are sorry to learn ot the serious

illness of Mr. M. O. Ballard at bis home
near Floyd. Bope be will soon rceo
ver.

"Bijuua".
Salemborg, Dee. 5.

Lemkerfale Itesm

Lcmbibdalk, N.C., Dec. 0. 1904
Wt are having tome bad weather io

theee parte, as usual. Nothing much
doing, so we find a few spare moments
to write the Observer a line.

Mr. Fred Conrad apent Sunday in
Red Springe.

Mr. and Mrs. K P. Rod well enjoyed
a visit to Bt lioois.

Miss Lure Brittoo left yesterday for
a visit to Red Bprmgs, N. C, and Ben
nettiTilie. o. U.

Mr. W. B. Bikes, of Treefall. favored
as with a short visit a few days since
Come again, Billy, wc are always glad
to sec yon.

Mr. J. A. Cameron returned a few
days ago from an extended trip Booth

Miss Jtlnabetb (Jour ad, of Charlotte,
has been tbe facet of Mist ttnttoa.

Mr. Fred Conrad made a business (t)
trip to nemiet lest week

Mr. and Mrs. Bmilb, of Lobelia, have
been visiting tbeir daughter, art. W,

tt. Thompson.
Mr. T. J. Brittoo, of Marlboro. & C,

was in to see bit mother reeentlv.
Wc are htppy to ttate tbat our Lom--

bcrdale school is in a Ijonahing eoedi
tioa, under tbe able management of
Mies Margeretu Gaddy of tbe Boats

A dance was given in tba Pavilion
a few eveaingt ago; lack ot space pre
veals us from mentioning tbe namee of
tbe partlctpaata.

Mr. E P. Bodwell, who haa been ia
doors with grippe for several days,
sow convalescent

Mr. W. T. Harris aad family havs
removed to tbeir old borne in Mont
gomcry.

A company ia being organised here
fa the manufacture of a new remedy
for las ills of tba bomaa family. Tha
principal ingredient of the remedy will
be pine mast, it it claimed by the
Promoters that this will have tha great
act tale of any medicine tbat has been
pat oa tba market for years. Tht
company will operate oa unite aa ex
loaded stale, aad wa with them ana.
asm ia their enterprise.

Toon truly,
Axdalusu.

Mrs. Cbadwiek't Arrest Delaycd.

T IsissTsek WtaeUtsarver.
New York, Deo. 7 Tba arrest of

Mrs. Cbadwitk bss beta delayed oa
teeonnt of tba banks. At toon tt it
became kaowa tbat several banks bad
lent hsr money Ibe arrist was put eff
to cava them from root aad pwtiblt
ftllnrt. A special terries mea bat a
room adjoining Mrs. Cbadwiek't at the
flew Amsterdam, whither aba flsd yes
totday from tba Holland Boose. The
landlord ot tba latter teyt tba paid her
bill lately, aad only a small torn bat
accumulated staee, which, be teyt,
gilt-edg-

Mothers. Be Ccrafal
ef the bed la ef voar ehlldrea. Look eat
for Cesgbe, Colds, Creep snd Whooping
Coach, oteathemia time One ktlint
Ctegh Care ia the beat remedy. Barm-la-

aad tltcscat. field Ail Drftlu.
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AH UKSATM LMADMB.

Mr. John Sharp Wllliemt, the leader
of the Democratic minority Id tht
flont, dm not distinguished himself,

iiDt oil laddan elevation to promi

iidm, (or either good manner! or good

judgment. Bit behavior at the St.
Loaii convention, addressing Mr.

Bryan m it he wan an inferior end
indulging in remarka towarda that
greet leader ot a vary intemperate
kind, produced the impreiaion ot a

email man with large viewt ot hia own

importance. Be hat now eibibited an
entire want of judgment, for one to
highly plaoed, in reepee t to.'a matterof
the greateet importanoe to the Booth.
Be hai foreetalled the opiniont ot hie

oolleagoea in relation to the tubjeot of

a redaction ot Southern representation
in a way that moat embarraee them in

approarbing taoh a weighty subject.
The well informed Waahington cor

respondent ot the Baltimore 8nn refers
to this latest aot ot Mr. Williams in the
following well considered worda :

Soma regret is expressed among
Southern Democrats who are eeeem-bli- nc

here for the opening ot Coo crest
that Bon. John Sharp Williams, the
leader of the minority in the Hones,
sboold bete spoken aa be did laat week
with refenee to the suggestion ot a re-

duction in the representation of the
Boulb In Congress. It is not the com
mon belief that the Booth is going to
be deprived of any of its represents
Hon, though it is admitted as a possi-
bility; "bat, whatever the future may
develop, it is the opinion ot many very
foreefol Southern Democrats with
whom I have talked that it is nnwiee to

aatieipate a thing not desired and not
distinctly foreshadowed. More deei
dedly is the opinion expressed that it is

not judicious to publicly programme a
polioy ot dtQtnx to meet aetion which
may never be taken.

Even among such Repoblies.ni
contend that some sort of punishment
should be pat upon the Sooth for being
solidly Democratic and for restricting
suffrage where there has been any
restriction, there ie a wide difference of
opinion as to the torm the punishment
sboold take, and a greet many ttepub
lieana hold it to be nnwise to attempt
any restrictive legislation with refer
enee to the Booth.

Some Republicans recognise that the
Southern people have a difficult prob
lem in dealing with the negrote and
sbonld be let alone to work it out to
conclusion which will be beet for both
races. Others denounce the limitations
of Southern suffrage as an outrage
upon other sections of the country, bat
insist that the disfranchisement ot ne
groea should not be recognised by
Congress as a lawful aet if a corns
ponding surrender ie made of reprt.
aentation in Congrats. Republicans
holding this view say that legislation
catting down the representation of the
South would amount to the entire die
franebieement ot the negro, and they
ask, by way of entoroiog their argu
meat, whether their colleagues want
by aet of Coogrets to acknowledge the
right of the community in which be
livee to disfranchise Booker Washing
ton.

Altogether there are too many differ
eneee of opinion on the subject among
Republicans to give promise of agree
meat among thorn) upon a plan that
could be pot into effect by which the
Booth wonld suffer. Premature expres
sions ot hostility and detunes by Booth
cm men of representative capacity are
liable, however, to strengthen the
hands of the extremists who want
nothing else so much as they want to
punish the Southern people. Any
expression wbieh seems to give them
an exense for their bitterness or which
can be made ore ot to excite popular
feeling in the North haa a tendency to
help the extremist Republicans to
break down the influence of the more
conservative and far sighted clement
of tbeir own party in Congress. The
opinion is expressed to me by Southern
Democrats, eome of whom are in the
Senate and eome in the Bouse, that
until tbey are actually confronted with
the necessity for aetion it will be the
part of wisdom to say very little and
to make no pronoun cement of what
sbonld be done it thing which is sow
only ft remote possibility should even'
tuate.

Ooe reason tor the egitetioo of tbs
Southern reapportionment pronation
at thia time is a desire on the part of
certain "stand patters" to conjure up
something upon wbieh tbey might be
able to make ft deal with Democrats to
help in ft fight against the Admiuistra
tion should Mr. Booeevelt take sides
with tbe revisionists. Tbey think the
Democrats might be relied upon to
prolong tbe tariff fight if tbey felt that
ia so doing tbey were consuming time
10 aa to detect southern reapportion
menu it is likely to develop very
ouiekly, however, that no sueb deal
can be made with Democrats, and there
may then be leas talk of reapportion
msnt.

Itorcisry Wooossa a tbe nestles.

Aa OwsQiboro, Kentucky dispatch
aayax

Urey Woodson, secretary ot the
Democratic national committee, will
declare In an editorial in the Owens
boro Messenger in tbe morning tbat
the nomination ot Parker for president
was the most stupendous mistake tbe
Democratic party has made since 1873

Mr. Woodson was ooe of tbe origioel
Parker men and had charge of Parker's
campaign In Kentucky before tbe
State convention. Be eaya i "Tbe fig

ret snow tbat it was not Booeevelt'

Sreat personal popularity tbat eeuaed
landslide, but the refoeal

of many thousands ot regular Demo
trait to take aa interest in the eandi
dacy ot Judge Parker after hia gold
telegram to the St, Louie convention.
the disappointing language ot hia
speech ot acceptance and hit feilrsto
nntu tnt last deyt ot the eamoale-- a

make ftft aggreasive fight against the
trusts end UriC protected Interests. It
Bryan or any soothers Democrat bed
beta nominated at fit. Loula, ao doubt
at would have polled at least a million
Mora votes than were east for Parker,

A Tress te freckle.

AUasacOactmaslia.
Ooodby, Mutter Trouble,

Or, et you eomtn' on
Take holiday
Along do way,

Fa wait till Cnrittmat ont

Russian Ships Aground
And Disabled.

Crusade On Bibles In Tur-
key.

The Port Arthur Battlethlpa Seeking

New Anchorage Patt of tbe Bicycle

Rldera Letvs the Track Unaccoun-

table Flrea In New York Bnrglara

on a Raid In Pennsylvania.

Beiaing Bibles in Turkey.

By cable to the Otmrrw.
Constantinople, Deo. 7 Orders, wbioh

tbe Porte insists were sent to Turkish
offioialt in the provineei not to inter-
fere with tbe sales of Bibles, have
proved ineffective. At Trebixond,
wbercibe authorities promptly inter-
fere, with etreet selling, they bave re
commenced the seiiure of Bibles and
fined tbe colporteurs. Tbe Porte is
preparing identical notes tor tbe
Amenoan legation aod British embat
sy, pointing out alleged objections to
tbe system Of oolportajre.

Pennsylvania Burglars Active.

By telegraph to the Observer.

datleton, Pa,, Deo. 7 Burglars were
unusually aotive in tbe lower end of
Carbor county last night, committing
tour robberies within a radius of ten
milee. Beaver Meadow poeteffice wet
robbed of $75 in casb. Tbe telegranb
office at Weatherly was robbed ot $25
Six masked man brcka into Lsnstord
poBtcffloe, and $200 in'aasband $50 in
stamps were stolen. Five shots were
fired at tbe postmaster and watohman.
Searching parties are pursuing tbe
robbers,

Bioycle Riders Drop Out.

Br telegraph to the Observer.

New York, Dec. 7 Five teams quit
tbe bioyole raoe this morning, in pro
teat at being wronged by allowing
other riders to gain a lap. Root, Dorlon,
Vandersiuyft, Biol gained alap, where
upon tbe following dropped out:
Waltboor, M nroe, Bedell. Brotbert,
Mayo, Newki'k, McLean, Bowler, But-

ler, Morao. It is claimed the members
of teams wbioh gained relieved eaoh
other at intervals, which is not allowed
by the rules.

Mysterious Fires in New York.

By tetagraph to the Ubserrer.
New York. Deo. 7 Tbe twenty.

foartb mysterious fire started this
morning in Ibe handsome residence
of Qeorge Bricklemair, bnt wsa quickly
extinguished. A servant girl saw a
maa sbove a burning excelsior into tbe
tbe grating. There have been ten
other mysterious fires in tbe past 24
boars.

"Intends to Get Mrs. Cb&dwick."

By telegraph to the Obeerrer.

New York, Dec. 7 Lee Stroap, dis
trial attorney of Lorraine ooauty, said
today that he will call tbe grand jary
of tbat county together tomorrow to
investigate the (Jbadwick case. Be
added : "We intend to get Mrs. Cbad

10k before this thing is over, if there
is anything upon wbioh it oan be done."

C'evelaod, Dec. 7 County proseoov
tor Ke er sent his assistant to Ober in
today to learn t orn President Beck
with where the Carnegie notes were
uttered. Keler stsnds ready to prose
cute Mrs Cbadeick, if be finds tbat
forgery has been committed in Cleve-

land.

Japanese Battering Russian Ships.

By cable to ths Observer.

Tokio, Deo. 7 It is offioiallv stated
tbat tbe Japanese guns on 203 Metre
tlill are steadily battering the Russian
snips, ana me DJttlesDip roltava wat
tank. Tbe Retvliiin was badly dam
aged, ibe Bayao disabled. Tbe Japa
oesc bave taken another height.

Latkk The bsyan is agroood. not
disabled. Foilowiog the injury to tbe
RitrifUD, tbe Russian flint prepared
to steam to a new anchorage, which

oald give tbrtn tbe oover of tbe hills
outside tbe harbor, aud at the same
timek'ep them under the protection
of tbe land guns. This is regarded at
a dangerous move, because outside tbe
barbor Togo's fleet awaits tbem.

Wslsh rreseatatlsa.

ComtpondeoM of the Observer.

Cbapel Bill, N. C , Dec. 5, 1004
Mr. Editor:

A mass meeting was held in Qerrard
Uall tonight. Mr. a. Una. Jonee pre
sented to Capt. R. 8. Stewart a beaoli
ful gold watcb in bebalt ot the football
team aod tbe student body of Ibe
University. Ia presenting this watcb,
air. Jones said tbat Capt. Stewart had
taken a great deal of interest in atblet
ios, and bad mads tbe best captain tbe
University has sver bad. Tbe stndente
appreciate eueb a mao at Mr. Stewart,
and gave bim tbit waton at a email
toktn of tbeir appreciation of his labors
in athletioe here.

Mr. C. M. Carr read out the following
who bave made N, C. Sweaters this
cart Hooter Carpenter, R, Story,

5 im Barry, C. X. Bear, J. W. Winborne,
P. E. Beagle, J. M. Maness and W. 8.
Wibber.

Mr. btewart hat been nleotcd mane
ger of tbe football team for next year,
and will very probably oe hack. Jfivary
body will be glad to tee Mr. Bttwart
back, for be u tht beet center in tht
Boutb. --

Mr. Bnntcr Carpenter bat been aleot
ed captain for next year, and haa gone
to woik to put oat a team that will
defeat Virginia. A msjority of tht
team will return to college next year,
and Iht prospects for a good team arc
excellent. u. W, tt.

A Bath In Matura's Sulphur 8prlng

All Its Health aad Tone Obtained by
Uting Hancock t L:quil Sulphur.
With tbit most vsluabls inlerntl and

external tonic, tvtryone may bava at
home all the htaltb-brlngi- luxury of
sulphur bathing.

Other most valuable properties bt
this tterliog preptratlon result la Itt
tonfertlog a altar tnd highly beautified
complexion on those who use Haw
ooci'a Liquid Btaphub according to
direetioot. ,

It it nature's greateet germicide, a
tare for sent, Itch, pimples, herpet,
euros ana tctiat, priegiy sect, diph-
theria, ringworm. Mtarrb. ttoktr and
torenstt ot scalp, eyelids, note, month
or inroat. ,

Prinoiple drngoistt atll It. Deaorlo
tlvt booklet of fltndeock'i Dioaid
cuiyuui v. oswrsore, ma,

MIKE FOLB7S, JS&8S

WEDDING INVITATIONS,
Visiting and At Home" Cards,

HIGHEST - QUALITY,
furnished on short notice. Monogram and Embossed Stationery.

EUGENE SE DBERRY.
kytr ave orders at B. E. Bedberry's 8ons or The Fayetteville Drug Btore.

We are great on

DRUMMERS' SAMPLES.
We have just gotten two moie sample lines

Gloves, Knit Goods, Corsets, Wool
Underskirts, Pocketbooks,

Hand Bags, Collars,
IVeekties, Furs.

CUT-GLAS- S, Silverware.
Any of these make nice Xmai pretests, and the beauty of it is, you can buy

AT FACTORY COST
HOLLINGSWOETH & CO.

Children's Jackets $5 kind at $3.

NEW

BELTS AND BAGS
The latest and newest things in belli and bigs

OUST RECEIVED
JUio torn

New patterns in Changeable Silks.

BOTAL W08TEB COB8ET3, latttt ttylt, all thapea,

N. H. Mc&eachy Dry Goods Company ,

ThtsslTI

Tht Bnt Liniment ',
HChambtriaH't Pain Balm It tontldsr

M the best liniment on the market," write
Poet A of fleorgla, Vs. No other
liniment will keel a cut or bruise so
promptly. Mo other tffords tush quick re-
lief from rhsumatts paint. Mo other it to
valuable for deep tested paint like lame
back and paint in the ebeei, flive this
liniment a trial aad yon will sever with
to Da without it, Sold ay All DruggUu,

A Pleasant Pill ;

wEf.Pi1!Wl.MMttlla' potitlvt it bt.HuSJif Hlttn- - DtWltt't Lit.
si..?laid"""! V. 10 mlld Mro

delicate ladles and weakaeoplt tnjoy thsir altanslnjr offset, while

pUlt told. Sold by All pmgnittt.


